National EuroVelo Coordination Centres and Coordinators Meeting

AGENDA

Time: 2:00 – 5:30, 27th September 2012
Place: La Cité, Nantes
Participation: Current and potential National EuroVelo Coordination Centres and Coordinators (NECC/Cs) and other persons engaged with the EuroVelo issues in their countries.

I. Opening
   • Opening words – Jens Erik Larsen, EuroVelo Council Member
   • Agenda of the day – Ed Lancaster, ECF

II. EuroVelo coordination on the European level
   • EuroVelo Strategy and report about recent lobby work + Q&A – Adam Bodor, ECF
   • EuroVelo, Guidance on the route development process manual + Q&A – Adam Bodor

III. EuroVelo communication on the European level
   • Short presentation about the EuroVelo.org, demonstrating its functionality and the resources available + Q&A – Ed Lancaster
   • Presentation of the EuroVelo.com and the web strategy and next steps + Q&A – Lukas Stadtherr, Velobüro and Adam Bodor
   • Corporate Design (based on Rhein-route project) + Q&A – Lukas Stadtherr and Adam Bodor

IV. AOB

V. Closing